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FU~~~~ 3v:~~:NG, fi~st floo:::' interior co!.1sisting of the 57th Street 
e:1trance vestibule, the !'-~adison Avenue entra."lce vesti';:)u2.e, the lobby, and 
tne e .... evator lobby; and the fixtures and interior co::tpo!:.ents of these 
spaces, including but not limited to, wall surfaces, ceiling su.rfaces, 
floor su.:::'faces, doors, elevator doors, mailbox, directory boards, ve!.1t 
grilles, light fixtures and or:'1.a:::.e:1tal r.e·a.::. pane.::.s; 593-599 Madison Avenue 
a/k/a 41 East 57th Street, Ma.J..~at~a"l. Built .:928-29; architects, Walke~ x 
Gillette. 

La-.;.d'nar!z Site: 3orougl:. of ~a.;1->.attan Taz Map Block 1293, Lot 26. 

On Septe:.1be: 13, :983, the Landmarks !?:eservation Co'Tunissio:::. he.:'..d a 
nublic hearing on t!:.e ;iroposed designation as an Interior Landmark of the 
Fuller Building, first floor interior consisting of the 57th Street 
entra!.1ce vestibule, the Madiso~ Avenue entra.~ce vestibule, the lobby, a"ld 
the elevator lobby; a!ld t!le f ixtt:!es a::!.d inte!'ior components of these 
spaces, including but ::ot limited to, wall surfaces, ceiling surfaces, 
floor surfaces, doors, elevator doors, rr:a.:..:.·oox, directory boa:::'as, vent 
grill es, l igb..+ f i:·:tU'..'.'es and ornamental metal panels; and the prorJosed 
designation of the related Land.nark Site ( ::::tem No . .:s). ':'!le hearing was 
contin....:.ec to Xove:~°:Je:" 15, .:983 (:te?:i No. 4). 3oth !'lea.rings had been duly 
advertised in accordance with the prov isio:s o-: :.ah'. :Wo witnesses spo:.Ze 
in favor of desi~atio:::.. =.:.e:'e were two speake:::-s op?CJsed tCJ desig~tio!!.. 

':'1:.e Corrunissiorc has received several letters ::._:. fa-,,-o:::- of this desiw.at:.o::-.. 

::r2SC;{I?TION Al'lTI A.~ • ..:.:Ys:s 

The richly decorated first floor interior of the Fuller Bui2.di!:.g 
enhances the elegant Art Deco skyscraper which it serves. ~he Fuller 
Building, constru.cted in 1928-29 for the George A. Fuller Company, one of 
America's leading building fim.s, is an o-...:tstanding example of the large 
group of skyscrapers built during the 1920s and ea::-.:..y :.930s which 
trari..sfo:med midtow::_ :·:anr..attan. To sy.·-.bolize the c.::ient's position in t~e 
construction field, as wel2. as tMs b1..:.ild.:.ng's place i:'.1. the build:."10 ::ioo::>., 
the architectura.:'.. firm of Walker & Gi:'..lette used the the.'!le of construction 
in their des.:gn of the lobby. In a highly stylized, modernistic manner, 
the architects included classica2. elements in thei1 lobby design. 7:.'J.ese, 
combined with the elegant bronze and marble materials and construction
related motifs create a handsome and approp:::'.'iate entrance to this major 
mid-tow:-1 skyscraper. 

The George A. Ful le::'.' Conpa"ly 

The George A. Fuller Company was :'olZ:de<l i:: C!:!.icago i:::. :ss2 by Geo:!."ge 
Al 10!1 Fuller ( 185:-1900} .1 Fuller was t::::"ained as an architect at t!:.e 



Massachi..::.setts :nstitute of Technology, and started his career as a 
draftsman in t!'le office of ?eabody & Stea!'!'..S i : i. Boston, becoming a partne::: 
by age 25. :-!is early work included the design and the supervision of 
construction of the Uni or_ :eague Cl i.:;b in New York. Fu2. l er quicKl y realized 
he was more interested in the co::.struction phase of oui .:.d!::.g a:J.d sta!'ted 
h.:.s own contracting fir; ... ::':-oi.1 :aao-:882 :'.!e wat_. a partner in the fi;.·m of 
Clark & Fuller, bui.::.clins- the :J:1io::. Club a:-~c the Cl:.icago Opera ::o;..::.se i21 
Chicago. Staying in that city he formed his own corn:;>a:1y in 1882, o:-:.e of 
his first jobs being the !?ontiac Bi.:ildi;:;.g. :'he George A. Fi..::.l ler Compa:::iy 
built one of the first completely steel-framed skyscrapers, the Tacoma 
Building in 1887, also !n C~icago. ?uller was instrumental in 
differentiating the cont:ractor's role from th&.t of tl:.e designer, and, 
brea1<ing with conunon practice, p!'ovided only bi..::.ilding services. Fuller's 
extensive knowledge of construction a~d his interest in the new tec:1nology 
beiP..g developed for high rise bi..::.ilcings gained his compa11y a reputation as 
a j;:>:::'emier sk'Yscraper builder. He used electric l-:.oists and new .!letr.:.ods of 
steel faste!ling and he pioneered a tear.1 approach to tal:::. b·-.li lc:ing 
cons tr..;.ction wl_ic!l was ac"..apted t~ou.ghout the cou.."l.try. 

After Fuller's death in 1900, at the age of 49, his son-in-law =::arry 
S. Blad~ becane head of t!:.e Fuller Compa11y. Wi t~1 +::;.e coi::pan.y's ope::'.'ations 
now in New York, B2.ack became a major .force in t!:.e proP.J.otio_:. a:::.C. 
construction of ta.:.l of:ice buildings in th.is city. Black estab.:.ished a 
real estate ven•:i.: . .re, t!!e United States Realty a-n.d. :::npro~1e;:ie::t Company, to 
pla..'1, :'inance a ·1d build i!1 Ne\"' Yo:"k. 7..'1.e fuller Co!'..struction Co;::pa:1y was, 
for a time, a subsidiary of U.S. ~ea::. ty, ha:.""l.C.2. i:?:-:.g the co:st~,;.c':.:'..on wo:::."k :o:· 
the speculative building of its parent compa11y.2 

In the more tha:-i. o:ie hu!1dred years since its founding, tb..e Fu.:!. l er 
Company has co!"..structed thousands of buildings, in 7\ew York, throughout the 
country, and abroad. The company's work in New York includes the old 
?el".nsyl vania Station, t~e :r.ai:1 U.S. Post Office, the ?2.o.za ?-otel, the 
U~ited Nations Headquarters, Lever House and the Seagram Building. :n 
Washington, D.C. Fuller built the :-iationc:,.:. Cathedral, the United States 
Sl:preme Court Building and the Lincoln Mer..oria.l. Othe:- buildir..gs by the 
firm inc2.w.de a:1 Otis ~.:.evc:, to:!: factory i:_ C8lifor!"1ia, a .:!.o.bor2tc::::,, .:.:_ 
Pittsburgh, a Federal Reserve Bank in Chicago a11d 2 missile base in Kari..sas. 

In 1902 Harry Black hired the nationally prominent Chicago arc~itect 
~aniel Burnh..am to desigr_ a!l inposing head~ters building for the firm in 
New Yor:<:. :-~1e ?ul ::.er Building which resulted is .::.ocated at the 
intersection of Broadway ar1d Fifth Avenue, at 23rd Street, on a tria'lgular 
piece of land facing Madison Sc_:c:a.re.3 The building received ffiuch publicity 
but the popular name -- the Flatiron -- soon eclipsed that of the 
building's owners. In 1928, the Fuller Conpany decided to build new 
headquarters uptown, both to acquire more space ari..d to fol low the business 
center which was moving north. 

Wa_ker & Gillette 

The Fuller Co:::;ia::-:.y commissioned the arc!li tectura:'.. :.=.:.;.'mo:.= Walker & 
Gillette to design its new bui.::.ding. A. Stewart Walker (1876-1952) 
attended Harva:·d Architectural Sc!loo:'.., gradl~.ati::~ in 1898. 4 Leon 
Gillette's ( 1878?-1945) f i!'st architectural expe:c !ence was in the 
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Minneapolis off ice of Bertrand & Kei t~ in :.895-97. :!e then attended the 
University of Pennsylvania, recei vi:ig a Certi:'icate 0£ Architecture in 
1899. During the next two years in NE!W' York Gillette worked in the offices 
of Howells & Stokes, Schickel & Ditmars, and Babb, Cook & Willard. From 
1901 to 1903 he attended the Ecole des Beaux Arts in Paris. Returning to 
New York, he worked for the f i~m of Warren & Wetmore before forming the 
partnership with Walker in 1906. 

The buildings designed by walker & Gillette show a great variety in 
types as well as styles and their corrnnissions ca~ be fou.Dd throughout the 
United States and abroad6. Before World War I most of their work was 
r esidential, including a huge estate in Pittsfield, Massachusetts in a 
classical design, a Mission ~evival style house in Tuxedo Park aDd a Tudor 
Revival style house on Long Island. ~ei!.'.' ~ew York City ~;.·k in.ch<.ded a 
nee-Georgian house at 52 ?::. 69th St·eet, a neo-FeC:eral house at 690 Park 
Avenue and a Tudor Revival house at 134 E. 70th Street?. Their s1!lall neo
Geo:::'gian st .i.e apartmeD.t house at 144 E. 40th Street won the Gold Medal 
from the Architectt1.ral League of New York it:. 19:0. 

Aside f:rom ho\.A.Si:19, Walker & Gi2. lette desig-r~ed the ColoD.ial Revival 
style Greenwich Country Club a'1d the T"Lrlor Revival style stores in Tl;;_xedo 
Park, as we.:.l as the Ch·.rrch of St. Georges-by-t!:le-::Uver in Seabrig!:.t, I'ie\'1 
Jersey. Individually or collectively t!:.ey are also c:-:ed..:.ted with the 
designs for Grasslands Hospital in :S:ast View, New York; the public 
buildings and homes in Venice, Florida; and the Playlan..d Alnusene~t Park in 
Rye, NE!W' York. Walker & Gillette designed many hffi'_lz bu.ildings, i!:.cluding a 
series for the First Natio~al City 3a::.k. One of these is on Canal Street 
in New York, with others in Hava."la, Paris, Buenos Aires, ?a"1a:~..a and ?uerto 
Rico. Other ban_lzs in New York incl t:.de the Unio!l. '!':'.'" ... :st Cor:i.pany and the Art 
Deco style Emigrant Savings Ba."'lk on Cortlari..dt Street. 

New York in the 1920s -- --- -- --

The financial boom a.'1.d. expanding population of New York in the 1920s 
created a need for more space, for housing as well as for business, and the 
ensuing new construction transformed ManJ"J.a.ttan. Between 1925 aP..d 1933 one 
hundred thirty eight new office buildings were constructed in MariJ1attai.1, an 
average of 15.3 a years. The tra"1S::;io:· tation l:.ub of G:::'ard Central Station 
fostered new growth and development and n-...unerous buildings s~ch as ':'"~dor 

City (1929), the Chanin Building {1927-29), the Chrysler Building (1929) 
a!"..d the ~aily News (1929-30) rose in that area of the city. ':'h~s section of 
midtown ~anhatta'1 ~.ad a'1 increase of 37.3% of rentable space du;.·~ng t~ese 

eight years. 

Business and population centers were r.;ovi!1g north f.:•om lower MaJ'1'.atta7l 
into other areas of the city as well. The blocks arou.'1d the Plaza :-!otel at 
Fifth Avenue al'ld 59th Street saw ari increase of 17 .5% in riew business space 
during these sa::le yea:-:s. ':'he upsurge of com."!lercial activity in this 
section ari..d all through the East 50s was encouraged by the exte!'l.Sion of the 
Eighth Avenue Subway lines across 53rd Street to Q'uee~. In 1928, when the 
G.A.F. ~eal ty Company (the real estate arm of the Ge011 ge A. ml le:" Company) 
bought the lot on the northeast corner of Madison Avenue a!"'..d 57th Street, 
the area was large.:.y residential arid the site was occupied by t:'."~e stately, 
stone-faced Central Pres'byter~a..:J. Ch~rch 9 . Within a short tiIBe however, 
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this neighborhood had become the most fashionable shopping district in New 
YorklO. 

The Art Deco Style 

Ma.!y of the new buildings goi~_g up in midtown Y-anhatta~ i n the 1920s 
were designed in the Art :Jeco style which seemed to echo the excitement and 
modernity of the "Jazz Age"11. :his style was de:....:.?ed :':'.:om ma~y sources, 
the most we:.1-!mown beiri_g the 1925 Paris e:<:hibi tio:-i from which the style 
takes its name -- the "Exposition Iyiternationale des Arts Decoratifs et 
:ndustriels Mod.ernes." This show featured decorative a'!d .:.:1dust::.:.a.::. arts 
primarily from Europe (with the notable e::ception of Germany} . The 
decorative forms, the rich materials a::-id :: ..:.ne crafts:nans:'.'lip o:: the 
exh.:.bitions, as well as the si::-.p.::.icity of line and the £" .);~~et: .:. c :'o:::r.s of 
the architecture seen at the show, w~re picked up a.:.L ap~.:.ie\..- ~o ~uilding 

desigr1s in the United States. 

Another ma~or i:1::'luence on the developme::-it of this style was ~l.:.el 
Saarinen's second-place-winning submission to the 1922 Chicago ~ribune 
Competition. Its simplicity of design, original ornament and lack of 
cornices had a t:·emendous .i::.f.: 1...e!lce o::-i ,,;ui lC:.i::"gs '"1:C .. ic::: were to fol low. 

The New York Building Code of 1916, .v:.-~.:.c:::. :;>laced .:imits on buila.ir..g 
heights close to the lot line and regiired set bac.:<S at various leve.::.s to 
al low light and air to :::'eac:i down to the street, a.:. so affecteG. tl:.e ::'o:::-r:1 of 
rrew buildings. After ir~.te:::::_::>: et.:.·;e drawi::.gs relating to tl:.ese laws were 
publ .ished i:::. a 1922-23 journal article by the influential ~ enC.erer Hugh 
Ferriss, architects beg~n to express greater concer!l for the vo.::. i.::ri.e and 

h ~ ~h ~- b···,ct·~ ~-2 s_i.ape o_ ._ __ p__ ·~-- ..... :.g~ . 

~~ost of the arc1-1i tects who were worK:.ng :.::1 t:iis new Art :Jeco sty le 
were, like Walker & Gilette, traditio!l.ally trained, at the Scole des Beac:x 
Arts in Paris. : he .::.st .:.~cludeo William Van Alen, ~aymond ~ood, ::!'.ly 
~aques Ka..11.c~, and ~. Markoe ~obertsor.. o: Sloa..~ & Robertson. ~e .inf.:ue::.ce 
of the 3eaux A~_"":S t:~air..ir..g in the quick blockir..g out of b-.J.i.:.dings can be 
discerned in the massing of these complex buildings. :his classical 
tradition, with its insistence t~at a building's public spaces be regarded 
as amenities for everyone, is ::'.'espo~..sible :or the large nu..~ber of gra!'..d, 
fu.lly o::-.:'.ar .. e::-ited .:.ob~ies in ::\ew Yo::-k's Art Deco toweys.i.3. 

':'he Ft<.lle:' Building Laboy 

The Fuller Suilding, li~<:e rn;;..rr.erous other s~cysc::'.'ape:::'s constructed i:1 
midtc:M!l Manhattan di..;.ring t::.is per.:.od, including t::.e Ch-"'ys2.er, :Jaily News, 
McGraw-Hill, Chan.in, ~CA (now GE), and Empire State buildings, helped 
introduce the new Art 9eco style to urban A.~er.ica. 'E~ese modernistic towers 
defined midtown's characteristic look for the next seve:"al decades. I :i 
keeping with this style, the exterior of the Fuller 3uild.i!l~ was defined by 
a black, gra~ite-faced base and light limestone-faced towe:::" , bold geor::et:r:c 
patterns at the crCJtt.r:! a'!d a powerful sculpture by t__e noted modern artist , 
Elie Nadelman, at the entrance. 
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7ne lobbies of all of these buildings, ::-.ajar public inte!'ior spaces 
serving as a welcome to the office floors, continued the modernistic design 
of their towers, ar:.d were highly decorative spaces in their O\"fil right. The 
triangular .::.obby of the Chrysle?.'.' 3uildi:::.g, with nickel-ch!'o:ne-steel 
details, i::.di::ect lighting, and ceiling :c.a:::"a:s of the history of 
trari..sportation, continued the metallic design and automobi:e symbolism of 
that bui .::.di::.g' s e:-:te::' : or, identifying it as tl:.e '.:'!o:::e of t,-;.e Cl;_rysle!'.' 
Corporatio::i.14 The papilla!' science display lobby o-: the :Jail y !\ev1s 
Building, ce:1tering on a vast globe ar..d detailed scientific c.'.1a~·ts, 

e..xpressed the co!1V iction of the publ ishe:·s o:= -:::;.e :::2_.:'.. ::_ y :-ews tr__at its ai:n 
was the educatio:r:. o:: t~~e "corrnnon people, 11 :~eferred to i~1 a.1 i!'lSC!'iptio!l o:::. 
the building's exterior.15 Less pointed:y sy---::tbo:ic, t!:l.e McGraw-~=.:..::.::_ 
Building's lobby continued the blue-green and gold neta.::. t~bes o:: its 
entranceway into its gree:l-wa:led. inte::"ior, as many other moder:-listic 
towers carried t!:.ei!' des.i9-n into t2"1eir .::.obbies.16 

The architects of the Fuller Buildir..g, reflecting their Beaux Arts 
training, employed classica: mot.:fs i:1teYpreted in a modernistic fashion, 
both o::-i the exterior a_1d the interior of the building. On t!:.e exterior, 
this ca."1 be seen at the tops of t!1e tower set,.,_:a.cks where geometric desigri.s 
of inlaid black sto::i.e take the p.::.ace of the projecting cornices o:= an 
earlier style. : nside the lobby, columns, friezes and moldings a~e 
represented by c!lar_ges in color and materials while rei:.aining f lu.s:i with 
the sll!":=ace o:= the wa:-d. '.:':!.e t::'aditional forms of these elenents have been 
simplified ari..d stylized in a geometric l"'.ar1.ner, ec:to.:n~ o!: the .:!"..sidt? -the 
t:::-eat:r:e:1t of the bui::.ding's exterim·. 

Just as i:l o-7:her buildings of the pe:::'.:oc, t" ~e e::ltranceways ar..d :obbies 
of the Fi..:.ller 3uilding were intended to be very dramatic, to make the 
building distinctive and to draw a visitor inside. Here, the ::.arge 
overdoor sculptD.re by Elie Nadel::i.ai:. draws atte!1tio!1 to the b-ci:di:-!g's ::lai::i. 
entranceway. The plain glass doors e:iable a visi to:: to g l .:npse inside 
before actual::_ y goi~~g t~ere. ::-iside, the floor 1:iosaics :cepresenti:-1g 1:-a~o:::

monurne;:its of the Ful le:' Company, and the b_·o:::.ze panels o::-i the elevator 
doors showi!'_g scenes from t!le co:IBtruct ion trades, serve a certa 1.n symbolic 
a'1.d adve:::'t~sing P~"?Ose, which W-dS typical of the period. :t was not all 
self-promotion howeve:, as e'l.e tre:".'.endous a1::.ou:1t o:= co:istruction around 
Mari..1-iatta,.,_ made such activities everyday scenes "to 1;iost _ -ew Yorkers. Tr:is 
decorative schsne, which included the use of cor..st~~ctio::-i themes combir..ed 
with stylized classica::. elernent"s interpreted i:::. e:ega'1t ::.ate:-ials s"'..lc~ as 
marble and brass, :r..akes the :o-}.:;y of the Fu::.ler 3-..;.i::.ding a trc.::.y impressive 
public space. 

:Jescription 

'E1e lobby of the fu_le::· Sui.::.ding consists of a11 entrance l"..a.:l, .leadi;:ig 
!:::-om 57th Street, wh:.ch joir1s, and is perpendicular to, a11 elevato!' hal _:;_ 
with its own entrance on :'.'-1adison Avenue. Both e!1t::"ances :'.lave sir.al.::. 
vestibules with i!1terior doors which lead to the lobby. At the far end of 
t:1e ha: .l .E.:om the Madisor:. Avenue entrance is another do01wciy whic~ serves 
as a rear entrance to t~e ?u.:. ldi::g's easterm.lost retail space. In this 
section of the hall are the entra.':.ces to the stairway (:1ot included i:-1 t~:e 
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designation) and to the elevators. Near the center of the building, wheYe 
the two halls JO.in, ... ~.exe .... s a s!!'.a.l l alcove with a snack starid. 

The main entrance on 57th Street consists of four single-pane glass 
doors, each framed in polished brocize. A wide bronze lintel which runs 
across all the doors is decorated with five large bronze diamonds filled 
with three-dimensional star designs. 7hese diamonds are linked by 
horizontal nolding. :he a::.0 ea c.bove t~1e doo::.·s contains glass which is 
subdivided by bronze mullions into four large sectio:cis with three narrow 
ones between the . A S:!le.l l, bronze, stepped pane: is inset at the center 
of this glass over·C.oo:::'. 7.:1e i::-:.te1 :.or doors, w!'.ic.b.. lead from the vestib1.::e 
to the !!la.in part of the lobby, are identical to those ~ust described. 

7~e vestib~le between these two sets of dooYs on 57th Street has 
marble wal 2.s above a na:rrow black base, wh.:c::-1 serves, in effect, as a water 
table. On each wall, two vertical panels in da::7k brow::i. are separated by a 
wider, light tan section. These darker panels aTe stylized representations 
of classical pilasters, here set flush with the wall. A b:ack fret desigr;. 
at the top of eac.:-i o-:: these "p.:.:aste.:."s" sy-::ibolizes its capita.:. 3etween 
these pilasters, the lower part of the wall is covered b: :arge rctdiator 
grilles. 'I'l:.ese £;2'il:es a::.'e 2.nset into the lowe2'.' sPctions of the walls. 
Their design consists of four pa.."lels i!: a.'1. ornate chevro:::. pattern set off 
~y polished brass vertical rr.embers decorated wit~ stylized flowers. ~e 

floor of this vestibule is covered in a mosaic in a design similar to that 
::ov.!1.d on the main lobby floor. A chevron bo:rder fra:nes the ent:.re area and 
at t1:le center is a stylized "F" set in squares. _ ·umerous s1!'.a.2 :er c::::'cles 
with stars inside are scattered throughout the rest of the floor area. 

The walls of the main lobby are a contin~ation of the decorative 
tl1emes set in the vestibule. Just inside the vestibule doors from t:'.J.e 57th 
Street entrance are two large radiator grilles, one on eac~ side. Each is 
divided into three panels, with the rest of their design be:ng the saT.e as 
those in the vestibule. Along each wall are five dar~z brown "pilasters," 
separated by lighter tan panels which are distinguished by two black lines 
inset at the wai:ciscot level. The tops of these pilasters, their capita:s, 
are indicated by two black lines near the ce.:.::...::19. ::1 the ot::--;.er sect:ori of 
the h.all, t!:.ese "pilasters" are located over t1e elevator and door openi~s 
and at the corner whe::."e the two halls meet. On all the lobby walls, ~ust 
below the ceiling, :s a ~rieze in a simplified fret design, of 2ight stone 
set against a black gro~"ld. 

Nine elevators open onto the lobby. 7wo are located next to the door 
to the stairway; si:1.: l'.lore are found across the hall. -:::he ::linth elevator is 
placed to the west of the intersection of the two halls whic:i form the 
lobby. Each !'.as an orri.ate, two-part bronze door. Tne doors are decorated 
with eight hexagonally-shaped :relief pa;.e:s showing scenes of conter:iporary 
building construction. Framir1g these panels, filling the spaces between 
them, and surrounding the doo!."S themselves are a variety of ornanental 
bronze moldings in patte:::'ns typical of the Art 0eco period, including 
arrows, fans, diagonal ~ines and concentric circles. ':7-~e original :::oor 
indicators are located above each elevator. 

The Madison Avenue entrance is sinilar to that described on 57th 
Street, except somewhat smaller, consisting of only two Coors i::J.Stead of 
fov~. The glass overdoo~ is a~so plainer, without the bronze inset falilld 
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at the other entrance. A set of three doors with the same motifs leads 
from the vestibule to the nain lobby. Within the vestib'.;;,.i.e is a plain 
bronze service door which leads to the basement. The walls of the 
vestibule are 1 ight tar.. over a black base. :'~1e f loo:r is deco!"at"ed with 
black tYia:i:1gles on a light groi..:..'1d. 

In the lobby, just beyo!:.d the Y-a ison Avenue vestibule, is another 
smal.::. a..!'ea which is made distinct b)' its deco:~at.io!l. 7:."e cei l .i::.~ o: <:::_.:s 
section has been dropped and t:ie £ loor here leas its own bo:.."de:::' with the 
symbolic double :5' i:: a square f!'a:r.e centered in the middle. O!l the 
souther!l t--Jal.::. of th.is part is o::e .lar~z marb:'..e ":;:>ilaste:"" with a two-pa.riel 
!'aciator grille covering .:ts lower half. Across ":he ~all is a bronze 
service coo:.. e::tbei.:.ishee by p2.ai:: he:~agor:al pa':e.::.s. 

Other origiri.al featU!'es of ":he lobby .::ic2:c:.cie the tr.ail box of pol.:s:ied 
bror_ze, decorated with a st1led eagle, wing-like notifs and wave patter:1.S. 
A bu.:!.lding directory, .::.ocated across the h.all from the maL drop, .:s set in 
a bronze enfrar.iement decorateC. wit::~ a styl ize<l .:eaf pattern. A si:ial l 
~ronze iaque is fo'U.!.cd o~ t~e wall near the ~oining of the two sectio~..s of 
the 2.obby. ::: t bears a po:..t!'ait i:! relief of George A. Fuller and an 
i:.:.scription noting the dedication of the building to him. 

The floor of the lobby is one of its most remarkable featt2"es. It is 
laid in mosaic tile in shades of grey, tan, black and white. A..ri elaborate 
chevron-:patter~ed border outlines the entire lobby floor, with the separate 
section ::i.ear the Madison Avenue entrance-way as previously described. 
':':-..:ee large ron.dels are located along the ha2 lwa.y w21.ic:'.1 leads in from 57t!:":. 
Street. :'::ese contain mosaic representations of three ii::portant structc.res 
i:1 the history of the ?:.::.:e:.. Co .. _:Jany. The first is the Tacoma Bu.:.:.d.::i.9, 
with its name and date surrounding it, and the notation "':'he ::::'irst Steel 
St!'c:ct1.~2. e =ve:.. :::'.::.'ec ted. " ':::':.:.e r:1.:ddle ciTc2.e displays ar~ image of the 
original Fu.::.ler 3uilding with the caption "Fuller Flatiro::i. 3ililding -- New 
York -- ~rected A.:J. :903." ':he third rondel sl1ows e1e :Iew F1.-.l leY Building 
and is labeled "Fuller Buildi:cJ.g -- Erected A.':J. 1.929." 7::.:::"o'.;;,;hout the rest 
0£ the floor are mosaic circles, diamonds and se~ni-c.ircles containing 
abstract, geometric desigT'..s. 

The white plaster ceili:!g exists substantially in its original 
condition except fo!' a snal l section near the ~adiso~1 Avenue ent:-ance which 
has been lmvered. ':::':>;.e re;;ain.in£, ceiling is outlined by a wide, cove-s::a-"ied 
anthemion molding. ':'he sa':le molding also borders the cof!'ered ribs w!cic:i 
divide the ceiling into dif::ere::!t areas. T;1e coffers of these ribs are 
filled alternately wit::. !'osettes and plain pane::.s with two and three 
modern, down lights. ::n the larger sections of the ceiling are sirr.ple, 
hexagoP.al light fixtures which are riew but retain t.'1e s~·.:ape o: the o:-igi:nal 
f ixtcires . 

Conclusio:i 

The lobby of the Fuller Buildifl..g is an elegant modernistic space which 
complements the outstanding Art Deco design of the bui ld.:.ng's exterior. 
Built during a period when Ma'1-i.atta~'s midtown area was being trari...sfo!T'.led 
by :ii.;;r,e:..·o-;.;:s t~l l office towers, the Fuller 3uilding's bold, black and white 
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co lo~ sc:;.e:nes an.d C.eco::a"'"~.i \;'°e patte.:...~~s p!"ov.:;.,o.e a st::ong sto_te;:1e:·!t o~ its 
piese:::.ce i.0 this bustL.:1.g, cor.mercial area of Ma.'"-.~tta..ri. ::ts 1:iain lobby, 
wit!:l entrances on both 57th Street and Madison Ave!1.ue, co::.ti::.ues the desi~. 
ideas of the building's exterior, including the use of c:assica.::. elements 
in a high.:.y stylized, geometric fashion. Its ~..a.cdso~e ~aterials a.:.~d ornate 
detailing provide a gra:::.d and welco!'.1.i!lg pc:.b:.ic spa.ce. :::-.e co!lst:-\:..ctio:::. 
t~eme re:;;:::-ese::.ted ?le:.:e is £1.·.:..:.y app:.:op::i&+e to t:'.-le e:."a as we::.l as to the 
bui ldi:-i.g's corporate spo!:.So:-. :Jesig::.ec..: "Jy a we:. .:.-:-es;iectee a:-c~i tect . ..::c..:. 
firn anC:. bu:.:. t for one of t:t:.e r!i.ost i~po:ctant const::::'uctio!l co:npa:1.ies i:: 
~11er.ica, the E\:ller 31.::.2.d.:~g, , ... ,.:-t~ its :-~c:_.:~· decorated lobb·i .:.s a 
:;iarticu:.arly fi::.e :::'eprese::.tati·v·e of a sig:~i:'ica::.t :;ie:ciod. of bui .:.di::.c; 
~:.=.. sto::-~· .:.~ :..;ew Yo:'~z. 

Notes 

1. Information about Geo:"ge ?ul le: ci.::.d the F\.l.2. .::.e:: Co::-.pa."'1.y was compiled 
:ro::: :::.. . .?o:-ter Xoore, 11 :00 Years :Jow::1town," in J.A.C. J"ou:."aal, ( Y-ay, 
:951), pp.23-3:.; J.A. Schweinfurth, "Great 3ui.::.ders I ::ave Known," i::-i 
A;~e_ica"'1. A:::'chitect, :40 {November, 193:), pp.48-49, :Javid 3. Carlso:1, 
"Building's No. : Cont:::-acto.::," in Arch.:'.. tectl:ral For·,:.7, , :14 (A:):..:..::., 
1961), pp.:12-113, and fro~ scrapbooks i:::. t~e collection of t~e 

George A. ?u.::. ler Ccr:-,pa"'1y. 

2. Ear.::.e S!::.ul t:: and Walter Si:r..::1ons, Offices i::i the Sky, (Indianapo.::.is: 

3. 

Boobs-~erril l, :959), pp.59-60. 

A desig!lated ;.;ew Yo.::·~ c.:. t · :..a!!dl:'.la::::'k; 
National Register of ~istoric Places. 

• +-1 ... is also listed in the 

A. Stewart Wa . .::.ke:.·, ob.:.tu.ary, ?-;ew Yoy:z "I'ir:~es, (.Ju.::-:.e 
c.4. 

:952), p.29, 

5. Leon Gillette, obi t..:<.a:ry, !\ew York Times, {~ay 4, 1945), p.20, c.2. 

6. Alwy:1 T. Covel 1, "Variety .:.n Architectural Practice," in Arc:::.i tect"L:ra2. 
Record, 35 (Ap:."il, :9:4), pp.277-355. :::.andn,ar:Cs Prese.::"vation 
Co::-::-. .:.ss:.o::', "::r,:,e::- =ast Side ~istoric :Jistrict ~e:x:n'.'t (:..?-:05:), (::Vew 
York: City o: ~ew Yo:~:..:::, ~~a:· :.9, :.98:.), :;i:;i.:26{-::.365. 

7. All of these buildings are located wit:::.in t!::.e Upper :::'a.st Si~e ~istoric 
District. :!::e building at !\o. 690 Park Avenue is also :..:sted o?:i the 
Natio::IBl ?egister of :-:istoric ?:.aces in :980. 

8. :-:"e ::\eal Estate 3oard of New Yo::::'k, I:-ic. ~esca::c:'.:. :Je:Ja.:t:nent. Office 
:St:.ildi:ng Co::.stru.ct.:.o, Xa:-.2-::atta:-~, :go:-:953. ':'·..::;i:::i.:.e::1e:-it Yo. 5, :957, 
::. . p. 

9. New Yor~..::: Cou.l'lty Registey's Office, ::ibeY :!Jeeds. ::2.".:>EC 3668, p.296. 

10. "Si}~ Floors of Shops ... a:::.d a sepa:::2te e.:evato::::' fo:- each," ii:. : :.e 
A':lerica-: P...!'c:::..:.tect, :~6 (Dece:n'...>e::, 1929), p.?4. 
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11. Information on Art Deco was corr.piled fro::i n1.Z!'le::o-.J.S sources, including: 
Laura Cerwinske, ':rouical Deco (~ew Ym:·k: Rizzoli, 1981); Ada Louise 
~u.xtable, The Tall Building Artistical:v Reco~sidered: 'Ihe Search for 
~ Skyscraper Style (New York: Pantheon Books, 1982); A.i..--nold Leb.ma11., 
"New York Skyscrapers: :'he Jazz Mode::'.'n _·eo-AJ11erican Beauti:.itarian 
Style," in Metropoli tal"l Museum of Art Bu.::. :et.::! (Apr.:.l, 1971), pp.363-
370; Cervin Robinson a11d Rosemarie Haag B:.etter, Skyscrape!' Style: Art 
~eco New Yo!'K (Kew York: ox=ord ~nive:rsity ?ress, :975); s:ayne 
Varian, Americar.. Art :!Jeco Architecture (New York: E'i:~ch College 
Museum o:: A:rt, 1975); :Jon v:ack, Art :Jeco Architecture in l·ew York, 
1920-:940 (New York: Harper & Row, :974); ar_c : ·:a:::.·cus W.'!if::'en and 
Frederick Koepper, American Architect1.:re, Y2_L_ Z_:_ 1860-1976 
(Cambridge, Mass.: T..11.e MI:' ?ress, 1981). 

l2. Paul Goldberge::.-, The Skysc!'a-::>e1 (_ ·ew York: K.riopf, 1981) p.58. 

13. Robinsor.. and Bletter, p.5. 

14. Landmarks Preservation Commission, C!::.:::'Ys.::.e.: 3-..ilding Inter.:.o:!'.' (:?-
0996), by Marjorie Pearson (New York: City of New York, 1978), 
pp.3-6. 

15. Detailed information may be fou.n.d in the Dai.::.y News Building file at 
the Landmarks Prese:!'.'vation Conunission. 

16. Landmarks Preservation Commission, McG!'aw-:-:.:.1.::. ::iesignation ~eport (LP-
1050), by Anthony Robins (New York: City of New York, 1979), p.8. 
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On the basis of a careful consiceratio~ of t~e ~istory, t~e 

architecture and o~~e: features of this Interior, the ~and~arks 
?reservation Commission fine.ls that the Ft:.12.er 3ui.::..ding, first f2.oo:c 
interior consisting of the 57th Street e::.trance vestibule, the Xadiso:.;. 
Avenue entrance vestioule, t!:.e .::..o':J'.:ly, a_"..d -::'le e::.e-.rato::'.' .::..oboy, c:..:.;.C. t~:.e 

fixtures cmd inte:?:"ior com::;:io::e::ts of t:':"lese spaces, i!!cluding but :1ot :.:.rr:iteC. 
to, wall surfaces, ceiling surfaces, floo:c s;.rrfaces, doors, elevator doo::'.'s, 
mailbox, C.irecto::.-y boa::'.'ds, -.-e~:"" g:i:.les, .::.i£;!::.t fixtures and o:::-name!ltal 
metal pa!le:.s; has a special character, special historical a::.d aesthetic 
interest and value as part of the developr.,e::.t, ~eri+-age and cultural 
characteristics of New Yor~ City, and t~e :nterior or parts t~e::.eo: are 
t.irty yea:!.'S old or Jelore, a:-.:d t~1at the ::::nte:-io:~ is o!le w::-~ich is c-..isto:na::'.'i::.y 
open a:-2.C. 2ccessible to t:~e p\:b.:ic, a.nd to which tl1e p-..:blic is cu.sto:-:a_ ily 
invited. 

The Cormnissio:::. fcr:::ther ::'i!1ds that the :'irst :'loor i:1te!'ior of the 
Fu.l ler 3ui2.C.i:-cg is ar;. e2.e~a::.t Art Deco pub::.ic space; that the bi..;.iluing 
with its lobby was bt<.ilt to be the !:.ead~rters of one of the la!'gest and 
nost importart constructio~ firrr>s in A.~erica, the George A. Fi;.ller Com_?any; 
that it was desig:::.ed fo::.' Ft:.l :e::: by the pi"omine!lt architectural firm o:= 
Walker & Gillette; that the interior's stylized c~ass .:'..cal motifs joirieC. to 
modernistic geo;.,et~ic patte::-r.s co:.:.:.:~.::.e the striking Art :Jeco desi~ of the 
building's exte!'~or; t.:;.o.t t::.e C.esig:: .:.s e~ega-2':'!:.:y ezec'1ted in b::'.:'o:'1Ze ai:d 
marble; e1at t!:.e the des.:.g:::. i:::.c.:udes depictio::s o:::' t~_e :'.:\.1.: 2.e: Co: .::iac:y's 
major worKs and images o~ the constructio:: tro.des, th1.:s p::-o:;,oti:::~ t':-:e 
F\1ller Compa:.1y's pre: .. ie:" ::'."o.:e i:1 the inchist!'X·, 2...s we:..:. as :.~ef2ect.:.n£..i t:.Ce 
1920s constructio!l boo: • .:.::. :::id"'.:ow::1 !V.'.a""i."lattar:, a-~d tha.-::. t:-~e lobby therefore 
provides a..:l ap?rop:.-iate::.. / e.:e9ar:.t a"ld SYJ!'.bo.: ic ent::-a.::.ce to c-__ i:nporta'!t 
~idto~ s~~~ct~~e. 

Acco:"din~.:y, pllrsua::1t to the provisions of Chapter 21, Section 534, o: 
the Charter of t!"le City of New Yor:z an.d Chapter 8-A of the Ad.':1.i!:.ist!'ative 
Code of the Ci t·.i of ::\ew Yo:.'k, tr..e ::a:_c~::~a::::Zs ?2'.'ese::--vation Crn::::::iission 
designates as an :nterior La:::.dcark the F~.:.le:?:" 3~i:ci::g, !irst !:oor 
interior consisti:-_g of the 57th Street entrance vestioE.le, t~:e :Xadison 
Avenue e!ltrance vest.:'..bu.l e, the lobby, a.:.C. t:_e e:evatoc:· lobby; 2nd t::.e 
fixtures a':.d iriterio:":" co:npone!lts of t~lese s;iaces, including bt:.t not ~imited 
to, wa.2. l st::'faces, ce.:.: i~<; St:.:' ~aces, f loo:?. Si;.rfaces, doors, e:evator doo:.~s, 
mci.i.:. bo~:, di::'.'ecto:::y 1.Joarc~., :e __ t ~- i.: .:_es, .:_ ight := .:.::tc::::"es a::-id o:.·::a:::e::.t&.:. 
~etal panej_s; 593-599 ~adiso?.1 Avenue (a/k/a ~l East 57th St~eet), 3o:-o~.:s;~: 

of ~anhattar:. and designates Tax Map 3.:.oc~ l293, :ot 26, 3oroJ.<;~ o: 
!v:a.n_hatta:_, 2s _:ts ~a.····~_cJJ!"a!'k s.: te. 
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